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Mr. triM. Ufoww iirj rarwi
alUfe'U beiti tfi rorl ;dss4 Ut r j

the aiii cUH-f- t MtM Umi
aryj wir infoft nilrv... iy us

peUlent atie.tl to an4 Uv-:t- k

svatuierioi allcr Uv Langto'. aru
-f- -rctl to Alm;t that thora ftrr. other vo
teivoVorfccd earnestly lo compete wit!
hira, bat have Ivlod t bfooDJO.uni?---u;- 3

of suoh uiagniJkwt prvHrticnts .v
ins htxa rcacbfl. From tlw clay vrben M

I.Anjtry laixk! in thid euntry. b ba
bCti pr!stcBt omt nncvasing in bis at-

tention to h3r; tfqua.ndered wbat would
Wa fortune tn many a xrortby man In

jeveirj and otber presents to her; has
followed her like a ehadow whererrer
ho hai travelled, and has been her

oqrapanion at all times and at all placer
from New York to. Boston, from
thence to Philadelphia; back to New
York i and Brooklyn, and last to
Chicago, where tho twain now
ara. Ho has done all t,hU with
the knowledge that she has a husband
to whom he ia stranger and that there
are those around her especially dele
gated to see that sho is protected and
cared for. To show how stupendous he
can be as a fool and how insolent he
can, be as a conceited puppy ho has
written a letter for publication in which
he finds fault with tho people of this
country for daring to call in question
his-- offenses against good taste and

' against good morals by hia 'attentions
to Mrs. Langtry. His letter is as fol-

lows
'Sir Since my arrival in Chicago I

have been made i.he subject ot newspa-
per articles, in which my habits, ap-
pearance and intontions have beenrtv
lerred to at a greater or less length! I
should not heed these articles if they
tsrnrmt net itnn but IllVfielf. as I am
satiitiod that tho portion of tho com-
munity whose good opinion is worih
lvarin? dooa not attaoh the Slightest im- -

. portance to stories containing a grain of
' UTU to to a ton ot laisonoou, aau in some

InBtJtnnea set afloat bv oersons who
have formed th?ir impressions of me
through a keyhole, anl intercoptetl er-

rand boys to read the adtlresses of let- -
ters cntrusteq to tne laua ior oeiiverv.
Unfortunately they reflect upon a lady

- - tvhnAA frlrnrishin I am nroud to nossess.

MISCELLANEOUS.
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Tfcrt ffrowth en oar f rai Wild Bi' for ancx
rands lwsrnbl'X irtre. r.3f.METt'AlJF,
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Lime, Kainit and Plaster !

BUILDIKG LIME, AGSICXITURAL LIHE

CARDCTKATX OF LIME. FALSIT.

LAKD PIASTER AXD MAE I -

GOOD FEltTILIZEBS,
AJfp VERT CHEAP. Bead for Ctrmlar

' FRENCH BROS.,
jna 1 - - Kocky .Point, J- - C .

lrlaa cstsliitibc!p cux
Otifeciu Lcvrlfcrlf.

if. II II v
I I I I : I I ll I EPILEPTIC FITS.

neaMaVhan any other HvW!T "Is
astnybMaartoTiUhhsE: x--o heP;rl?(.ffeaTfi

STtJuhl wnri oa
aucostf

tf.s
fTsliy

whlrt he sends
With aUrgSriSotOo nt Ms mnrful rji. f9 toaay inf.
fiwrtamT eend their exprws a .aoiws V o

llTlseantwivsMnKiicnrtoaiKres
.Ul MESiaQUS, Xo. W ofan St., Wow Totk,

i The PuMtc U r carefully to notice the
mete and enlarged to be drawn Monthly

E-Capi-
tal Prize $75,OOOg3

Tickets only $5. Shares in pro-

portion.

Lonisiana State I Lottery
Oompanv.

We do hrbi certify thai ce superri.--e the
arranffemantg jot all the Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

Drateingi cf The Louisiana State Lot-
tery Company, and m person manage and con-
trol the ruv:ing themselves, and that the
same are conducted tcith honesty, fairness, arid
in nnfui faith, trnnnrtl all nnrtipg and iff author
ize the Company to use this certificate, trith fac-
similes of our signatures' attached, in Us aav-e-r

ttsements.'

Commissioners.
- :

Innnuvn In 1 krQ f.ty A mnni lt t I
tciTaivre for lioctlfiial ana CharftaUlc jmr- -

r0!MV with a cauHal of 91.000.000 to wfc.cli a
rerv(

Rv aii (rrvlMlinl2 nonnlai TOMJi It frac--

chlms was made apart 61 the present Stat
CoiwtltuUon adfnHed Dccomlxr M, A. I. , 1

The only Lottery ever voted on aruJ cr.dorni
by the people of any State.

It never scales or postpone. j

US GHAjri C?QU5 KUM B1TR JUA WT"VJjl t.lk
placemonthly.

A 8PLEKDID OFPORTUKITX TO WIN A
FORTUNFL Second Grand DraMina;, Clas
B, at New Ortean, Tneelay, Fetruary 13j
IMS Monthly JDrawinar.

Capital Prize, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dol-

lars Each. Fractions in Fifths
to proportion.

LTST OK PRIZE. "

I Capital Prize of. ........,.' 73,'V
1 Capital Prise of....... 25,000

: t Capital Prize of.. 10,000
5 Prfzca tf t)00 ; 12,000
a rrtze of 2,000: 10,000

M Prtoca of 1,000... 10,000
20 Prizes of 500 10,000

ino Priwe otstf 200..J... 20,000
2oo Pr.2o of 100...-.'........:...- ... 30,00i3
iori Prises of jfl.. ....... ............. 25,000

1000 Prizes of 23 L 2.,000
9 Ajpprox'iostJon Prizoa of f730. . ft,750

. - 500. 4,5Ti0
b '

s,230

Prizes, amonatlnif to......... . $28500
Application for rat! to rlnba should only Iks

made to tbe otflfe of tbe Company to New Or-lej- a.

' J '

Pot further Information, write clearly, jrfT-te- f

fnll avidross. end orders by Exiros.
Recifltred Ixrrter, or Money Oniftr adirrsed
onfy ti v.-- ; ; " :

: .5L A, DAUPHIN,
r New OrJoans, La.

or aL A, OAnUTN,
i. th rtt., Washington, IX C

.Jao ;

rooplo are always on
the lookout for chan-
cesWDS1 to increase their
earnings, and in time

become wealthy: thoe who ! not Improve
their opportonitic remain In porerty . We of
fey a groat chance to make money. We want
many men,, women, boya and girii to work for
n right .n their own localities. Any one can
do the,work proper fy from the firet start. The
bnstnesa win pay more than ten- fTmca ordi-
nary wages.' tEipcEftTe emtiit fumkbed free.
No one who engagea falls to make money rap.
Mly. Yon can deroe yonr whola time to the
work, oroory yonr spare momenta. Full In-
formation and all that is needed sent free. Art-dre- ad

SrW'OK A Co., Portland, Maine. )

nov lA-rtA- w If . ..'if
BUTTER!

piILTIETKJE,

OLEOMAEGAKINE. '

L - TEAS,
;.. , corrEEs; '; : ,

"
f :.

! . . j MOLASSES. Ac, Ac, Ac, Ao
For saie at knr prieee by

DeKocoet & Cd.

THE STJN.

NEW YORK, 1883.
More people have .read Thk 6r Curl

year Jnet now passing than ever before uw!
It was first printed. No other nenM.7T
Ushed on thia side of the earth hai been butit '
and read In any year by so many men au y

'

.
men. . . j - - . ., : . .; n

We are credibly Informed that prp!o" M.V
read, and like Tbe bun for tho followbf -
sons, among others v t . -- . ..J a

Because lte news columns preseut in '
Uve form and with tbe greatest pcsrhk ffxi r
tacy whatever has Interest to bumsaklaJi
the events, the dooda and xnlsdeedxL ihe wj
dom, thepMlosophy.tbe notable loUv, the kA

'

id sense, the improving nonsonseaif the news
of the busiest wnrld at rvat-.revoltngb- i

space. p " . .-. , . ; , .4
- liocause people have learned that w 1 re-
marks concerning person and aflairs The B
makes a practice of telling, them the cum
truth to tbe best of Its at Wry three buodre4
and sixty-liv- e days In the year, before ejection '
as well as after, about tbe whalee M
abouf the small Cab, la tbe face ef discntaiplainly and - fearleeslr es wbe support: w
general aiiproyaL Tbe r-n-n has aWKitrry do '
purpose Ut eerre. save tbe tnformstfoa of
readers and tbe furtherance of tie ronm
good.;., ". ::":'..; (.'. ; .ii.--

-. .
- Because It Is ererybodj's newrpnper.
man la so humble tot Tbe tth 1 iidllyfnK
to his welfare and bis rigM. -- No man t K
rich that It can allow lnj notice to be dons Ydtt.
No man, no association cf men, is powrrhd
enotigh to be exempt from the strW ap--f br. v

.tJon of its prlnrdpr of rfffht awl wrona.
Bocanee In politics it baa frnight for a down

years, without lnterralsbion and somctloie st

alone among newspapers,' the flgbt that e
bs resulted la the recent yvrrwhebn-ti- f pep
&lar verdkt against Rotfesoclsm andfcrh
est gorem meet. No matter whet party v fa .
power. The eon stands and will eonUMie m
stand like a rock for tbe Interests of the propi
against tbe ambition of bofsesthe ocroa""s
ments of monopolists, a,nd tbe dilfoH
eencmes of public robbt rs. -- . . Ill

AU this is what we are told ahnot daily fc

onr friends. One man boMa . that The na ts .

the best religious newspaper ever pubMhcd,
because Us t nrittlanlty is undiluted with
Another holds that it is tbe beet Kepablrffeh
newspaper printed, be au?e It has already
whipped half of the raeuh out of that partr,
and is proceeding against the other half lib
hndirainlsbcd vigor. A tblid believes H.to K

the best magarlne of general lltcratnre h.Istencc, because its readers mles .nothiir
worthy of notice that is current in tbe wsrM
of thought Po every friend of 1 be din-cove-

one of its mauy sides that appeals
particular force to his Individual liking. . ;

If you a'ready know The Sun, you will sV
eerve that In 1SK it is a lit'le better than cr
before 1 f yon do not already know 't he Sun,
yon will find it to be a mirror of all human as- -

ilvity. a storehouse of the choicest products of -

common sense and Imagination, a mainstay for
the cause of horwst government.' a s tilth el for
gnuiue JcfTersonlan Democracy, a scourrs
for wickcflnesa or every species, and an so.
commonly good investment for he eomlrr

TBRM3 TO MAIL SUBSCRIBEUS.
Tbe several editions of The Sun are sent by

mail, postpaid, as follows; I

DAILY 55 cents a montk,$6.30a year; !wu
Sunday edition, t7,50. - . - , -

8UNDaY Klght pages, ',20a yeaf.
WEEKLY a year Light pageaof lbs btit

matter of the daily Issues; an Agricultural
Departnj' nt of unequalled merit, market rt-- :

ports, aud literary, sclentlflc, and domestic
intelligence make The Weeklt ca the
newspaper for the hou'eboldj 1
clubs of ten wlthflO, an extra copy free, j

Ad 'ress 1. W. ItNtiLAND. Publisher,!
nov 2 Theun.?4. Y.CUr.i

Hulbert Bros, Wholesale

Price List. , i

PrVJi
4 Piano. 1 ml. aanare. rosewood.

, carved, agraCe.. $159 w
7 Piano,upright,7 oct.,cabinet gland iti tm

If Organ, 4 setsreeds,9 stops and giand '

organ
Organ, (S sets reeds, it stops, coup- - 1

.icr, sub-bass.- ...

Our rianos and Organs are war-
ranted first-class- . I

f Violin outfit, box, bow, strtog,con- -

plete.... i 3M
$ Violin crcmopa model, extra fine.. 900
4 Accordeon, 10 keys, bass box, fine

1 j tone .'. 1 to
6 Accordeon a keys, 1 stop, xsets f

reeds.perfeet. .................. . t M

Mouth Organs, Vienna concert, x
holes...

Month Organs, Genuine Hicbter 10
boles, G 8

U Mouth Organs. Genuine Concert St

double 24 holes, fJP. ............ I ao

14 Clarionet, genuine Martin, ti key,
boxwood ftOt

17 Fife, in ebony, German sllve ferulef
I Music Box, I tune, crank, fine
1& - livwa i nA with lAvfJ- -

large. ...i ..t U
20 Violoncello, patent; machine bead

good.. 0.
13 Double Bass, patent head, I or 4

strings 50 00

54 Guitar, maple, machine head, too T
, finlehii.".. ........". .. 14 n

f7 Banjo, 10 Inch, 4 brass brackets. ..u V fl?
z t. nraaa cornopcoa etyyj. ease

and crooks.......... 8 t
3J0 Drntm. brassi, PrusslAO,ornaiBen4od re

Gold 1olin. Goiter and Banjo etrtngs,
Q Bros

S&vrr Vfo3n. Gtdtar and Banjo Striae,
11 Bros.................;..

Steel Violin, Guitar atfd Baaio String,
H Bros .VHlw......... 1

Gut, Russian, German or Italian, beet
oualiry.... ......... ; II

butroctlon Books, Howe's or Winner, '

OUT WCUUIUCh.X.X "
navtn fuel made a cood trade frrr 100 aln- -

er Acwing Machlnee, will sei them fort cac
while they last. j

4
.

Money is qu.te saie to eomaxm Isitcr S
plainly addressed. - '

Terms strictly eah ."with "oTdcr. WTD ; te
stamps.' " .'. i . ". - ''...1

Agimte and dealers send for ctir 40 pa f Cat-
alogue. 1 - - ' '.

On above net wholesale; prices agents es
make 100 per cent, profit.

Call on ns when yon come to St.- - Loui.
Refetvncee 1 Any bank ft wholesale beuH

tn the city. r. . .

UuTbcrt Bros., Is the only; General MTpole
f aVc bouie in hi. Louis. .

ITCTAJETtT BROflL. I

?3 Olive etrwt. faint Louis, Wo. I

-

Jan W-l-y j ' i

1883.'
-

Harper's Young --People.
.... j ... ... , . 'j..

AN ILLC8TBATED WeEKLTt-14-i Tag.
SCITS.D TO BOT8 XXt' OTRLft 'OF FROJf

U TO SIXTEEN TEAKS OT ACE. "r 1

Vol IV. eommencee Xovraber.T. lRfi

ThefToaiaiflr Teople has been from the nnrt
6uoce9fal beyond anticipation. A' . T. JSVi'.
afar rost. ' - l " - j

Jt has a dlstlicUve purpose, to which It steadi
Uy adheres that, namely, of. supplanting the
vicious papers for tfc young with a paper
more altracti ve as well as more holesoos."'

' . . 'Boston JoumoL -

For ncaincw,: elegance- - of eagravlBgr sad
contents generally, it la unsurpassed by m1"
publication of tbe kind yet brought to
nouce . tiirourgn uoxttze. i,

TERMS :
Per Y'ear. PosUge Prepaid.- - J tf Jo,

"eiyoLK Numbers. Four Genu each.
' For cimen copy sent on recernt of Three D
The Volumes of Harper's Young People for

18S1 and lbxi. handsomely bound la lllumla'
ted Cloth, will be sent by mail, postage P
raid,-- on receipt ! of - f3 c0 each. Covrr J
Young People for 'ISbz, 5ft renu; postage, 13

cents additional. - - -
Uemlttancca abould be made by Post Ofilc

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance oflo- -
Newspapers are not to copy this adTrrUas

ment without the exprees oruer Of DArra
Brothert?. Adx IliiBPES A BnoTrrJCRS.

deoU . Itewtef

New York Weekly Herald
ONK DOMAR A VKAK.

rjWj C--l BCULA TTON OP TULS POPTLA B

iM veitxr L constant fj jyrcreainff. It rcn-tai-n-

ah ib )efw1inff rewe of tht-- laily Herald
ta 1 Li .4rr.-iny.- l haudy department. Tie

KKIGN SKWj .

emlfr cr TKr'!al kipat-rlv- e from wl quarters
of the g!,e. Under the bead t ; ;

?' sASICUlCAS-NKWa;.-

are given UUe TtV-.rrar.l.i- Depaic of, .be
wck fom all part ot the l!nVa- - Th' fear-- :

tarv. sltmc makes - J .' j

THE WEKILY UEKALl . .

tho re Oct valnaLlf rhr.ni;4c in the world, aa it
iii the ehcjjpet. brTj-- week RTTi a fait h-f- u!

rexvrt of .!

POLITICAL NTWS
embracing complex knd comprehenalve de-patch- es

from Wathlnytt n, lnclndirfT full r-i-

ts of Vhe pp'-Hyhc- p of eicifM'jit polltiriacs on
tbo qKvti-?- n of tbe hour. . r

XUK PAUM rPA KTM ENTw
of tho Weekly Herald cirea the lateist a wrH
ae tb6 most practical gnpse-Uon- fe and tlicov--erlc- e

relating t ti duties of tho farmer, hint
for ratetr Cattle, Poultry, Grain. Tree.
Vegetables. Ac, Ac. with enacatlon for
keeping biiiWlpgs and farmliy? utcnll in re-p-- ii.

This is I'upvk'mented by a well-edite- d

deTartrarnt, wi-fti- y copied, under the brad 0
TIIE HOME,

ciTiejr recci? ce for iTsctleM dlshe. klnti fcT
fciatln? c othitTg and for keeping tfp wtA, tbe
tiA. f iaV1nr :nt. inn Viumt KXTTV I

Itm of cookio? or ectnjemyi!5Xted i tldeparrmert ia practically Cied by be--

fore pnblicatloTi. Letter from oar Paris and
Ivnoon correppondBnta on the rerr latest
faehlons. Tbo Homo Lepartment of the Week-l- v

Heraid will s&rt4the llonewlfo more than
one hi ndrpd times the price ej the yjipc The
interest of 'SKILLED LABOR,
are looked after, and o-fir-

y thins .relating to
mecha ics and labor savins is carcrullv re-
corded There is a page devoted to ail tie

. .J'livrv t ' v - v. j - -.... .1 u wlw...t.t fa. tn Ifi

found in the specially jrcported prices and con

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Sporting News at home and abroad, togeth- -

. . . .1 - t - 1. j. W 1 AIMIcr wiin a tvoTy every wi;, a crci uj ''eminent divine, Uterarr, Mnsical Dramatic,
Personal and Sea Not s. There is no paper in
the world which contains so much news mat-
ter every week, ne the Weekly Herald, which
is sent, passage free, for One Dollar. Ton con
fcubscribo at any time. V

The New York Herald,
In a Weekly form, On Dollar

a Year.
Address NEW IOKK HERALD,

.Broadway and Acn Mreet,New tt'orV:.
dec 19 .

1S83,

H arp e r ' s B a zj ar ,

ILLUSTRATED.

Thi popular journal Is a rare combination
of literature, art ami fashion. It stones,
poems, and essays are by the beat writers of
h'urope and America; its engravings popscsses
the artistic excellence; ana In all mat
ters 1 enabling to fashion it ia universally ac-
knowledged to be the ieidlngruthorlty in the
land. The new relume will contain many brll-llu- nt

noveJlica.

Harperfs Periodicals.
Per Year:

H ahver's Bazab... . L J . ... .' . $ 4 W

Uakiek's Magaztve ... 4 CO...r.......
llAr.rr.R'3 Wejjklv.., .... 4 CO

The Tukek alnve publications . 10 00

A ny Two alKn e named , .. 7 t0
HapvTKU's Yorxji PixrLB.. ....... .. 1 0

nARPKu's Magazine .. A60IlARlER'S Y OL NO TeOI LE, ""
HAKrER' FRA2TKLXX 8QCARE iJBRAKf,

One Year (52 Numbers).!.. 00

rostage Free to all subecribtn in the VtH-c- d

Statenor Canada. .1
The Volumes of tho Bazar begins with the

firet Number for Jan nary of each year. When
no time Is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after tho receipt of order.

Tho last Four Annual Volume of Harper's
Bazar, in neat cloth biDding, will le sent by
mall, postage paid, or by express, fiee of ex-
pense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar peryolume). for 47 00 per volume.

Cloth Ca?es for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of tl 00 cech.

hemittanccB should be made by Post-Oiiie- e

Money Order o Draft, to avoid chance of los.
Nerctpapsr are not to copy this advertisement

without the erprees order cf IJ AJU ITK A llBOS.
AddresM .j.

HAKrEE A BROTHER,
dec 11 -

; New York.,

1883a

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUBTBATBDf

Borper's JPeel ly stands at tbe bead of Ameri-
can illustrated weekly journals. By its unpar-ttsa- n

position in politics, its admirable illustra-
tions, its earefally chosen serials, short stories,
sketches, a no s, contributed by the fore-
most artists and authors of the day. It earyie
instruction 'and entertainment to thousands of
A mericai. home.

It will always he the aim of the pubKthers
to make Harper's Weekly the mot popular and
attraetsve iamj'y newrpaper in toe wori!!i.

Harper's Periodicals.
Pop Yean!

ILvarra's Wroctr . . . . . .... ...ft CO

morn's 31 AG AZTXE . . . ... . . . . .......... 4 CO

naxtrxs's Bazar..... ...... I... ........I 4 CO

Tho Thrce above pubUcatlonf.. 10 CO
i - .... . :

Any Two aVore earned. ............ 7,eo
Harvek'b Toc5o People. ............. 1 M

.... t. r
HABrtR'a Magaztx . 1

IlARrtR's Yocsro rtxrus, --
p 3 f

Harttr's Fratkitx square Libsjlsy,
- One Tear (31 Numbers)...... 10 00

Postage Free to eU subscribers in the United
States and Canada. .

The Volumes of tbe Weetty begin with tbe
first Number for January ef each vear., When
no time ia mentioned, it will be understood
hat the subscriber wishes to commence with

the Number next after the receipt of onler.
The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper'a

Weekly, to nat cloth binding, will be sent by
mall, 1 --outage paid, or by express, free of ex-ten- e

(provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per, vatnroc). for 7 00 per volume.
. Cloth, fa-- s for eeh vobime. suIUJjle for
blmtler. wdl be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of (I 00 each. i-- i Z .. ,; 'I'- ;

Eemituncea ebooM be made by 'Post-Offic- e

aloney Order or Draft, 10 avoid chance o floss.
Xeiespapert art not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harter & Bros.
Address ,

h HAILPEE A BROTHERS.
dec U New Tork.

STRONG
FACTS

J- - i 3 .yz
- . TIJU -- X

A great msay peopk.arc asSdrg
ywhi. I particular troubles. Baowi
Uuoa EtTTns u good far.' ;i

2 will car HeaifTKiczs?, Tinl--

ydt. Dropsy, Kidnr. Dttcase, Co- -

rcmption, Dyspepsii lUKtunaha.
Ncturalgla, aid'aa shnilar !isis.

' . X 1
c -

liA I woodcrfol .ratn-f- e pow b
simply became it rncs and
riches the blood, thuj beginning
th fodatttt7and tbtalduig up
&e system, dxlres oct aU disease

k lady Cured of Rheumatism.- -;
:

BItiHiore, lid'. May 7. -
My beta wu mac shattered by

muiMdcm when I commenoea
tiiin Bfm'ft tnm fitters, and I
career 4 trat3a nocsh to

to my daily Kos&cld dutiu
I aowo8togt6thirdbottla41
mm reealnlttg tcredSth :lailTi ad X

cfcccr&fiy rwemaeaHl U CoaS..
I casooC uy km teach ta pnJM

mfu Mi. Majtt . BAsmut,
x7j Fmcsaaa ft.

Kidney DtseW Curei I :'

r QuiuUaeburr. Va S8i.
SofJfcrn from ki2ar fivs,

ftm wbki X could ret no relief, I
tried Brown's Iroattet,-- which
oared roe completer.: A child
mln. iwnw ling from scarlet fever.
had no appetite and did noc eecm to
be able to eat at alL .t 1 cava him Iron
Bitten with the happiest results.

Heart Disease. "

Viae St.,HarrUburf, Pa.
. . Dec !

After tryine.dlfterent physaciaaa
aad aoaay remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benefit. I was advised to try Brown t
Iron Bitters. .1 have used two boi
ties and never found anything tli
gave me so much relteC -

Mrs. Jsvnxb Hsss.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, B&OWN's. Ino
Bitteju is invaluable. Try iL

" : ;

Be sure and get the Genuine,

Jaa 8 lw to-R-tir- m

NEW STOCK !

FOR THEioLIDAYS I

I aca now ofloriivz the Greatest Uarjcotna In

Staple and Fancy Goods !

OTE POMK Of1 THE THICKS :

Uacn ULnlLrrcbkf , t'V, to lb

tbu&burx tU.3r. HV to U flnt
old. '..!
lUibdrsa' nre,8p, JOrV.Ut iV, vrortbCCc

Uoec. 8c, 10c, 15c, Ui 5V, wortt 3f.
Toirvls V- -f Hr i-V- , 14 f4 eartu

LUjv1mi0 OcHdT, Ittr, 13c, S3 to!Uj autt
FlXty,loeo Kid VA-- e $1 jr pair.wxjuM

be rUp a U i

,

LADIES' USLE GLOVES,

&o3i Grc Ofalo m1 fcaia

SILK HASDKEEIIIEF8.
; Tbf bet Tit y io Mlk HnUy?irhW ,

CORCJES l - r;
t rrnv nou.rtlE ' lbad JKlcoiwKtB

, ..lvOPO a-r- t4 et2 rootelalas lb bet
'

5 ceetCtnvet rrrr K.

- T' - III' I m ' :

Salem Kersevsand Cassi- -
;

meres. j
fhir rtfty Cvet PsUctn "KcrseT; aB TToo! nUtotf,

bvnU arjttg oW for Boy an Mrrc

MT TBTtAVT frAl;r.riVn; A1R1CXX8'

vi ne to en BupW Goods chrer
. tbtbecbei6t.f i

itT fcTOCK Or nOUBEUOLP OOODS Tl
ramrpratry tbe bt and cheapest

Pare Ltaea Table Oamaett atpi. prr yard.
Tery Good I SOe '.
Excellent I.: Soo .

,f

Vp to fte flaeatquaBty aoU la tlaecJty.
- - " -

: O -

rjaplciho &W$iko$
As low as Flye CeoU. Great Baixalns la I

I keep a most eompleie stock of an kind of
Dry Good la CTery rtepartmenC

Ten will find
BarirainV !:4 :ij AX Barjraln !

I reaiectfally'laVlti ererrbody id jly bm a
eaB. CoxtM aad look; you win receive tbe
xaoetteatteaUoiu,;.. ;J

--

( " BepectfxilTy. - .t e: 1

JOHN J. HEDRICK,
deeis

Cnnada. 80.600. ami ail the her ctw

tW mor.ibs of tjse ran jir
- I . . - -- 1

previon jrcr and ia Ibe ..rwigmcnt . oi
hjiW ohrivl thfe Ifldctua--

tioo of ibfl tide, immigration hjw

rrachsd its maximum.' Trw Uflox
(frmacs wa? considerably tkno
that pf l&Sl. A heavy immigration is,

Iwwt, expected to set ia froin Uaiisia
ihi jfcftr, and tl-.- e Kussrians upon arrival
imnvodiaUNy start fV! the W wtl
ty.iild. v.jv home.

Gtrr. Foster, of Ohio, makes the tern
pcrancc qnestion a prominent feature
in bis message. He declares intern per-aac- o

has grown . to be an overshadow
ins evil in that State, wht?ro over 16,--
000 places exist in which unrestralnd
trafiloin liauor is carried on," and thai
this traffic amounts to more than $70,- -
000,000 annually. -

. t
!

A Pennsylvania boy has discovered a
plan by which ho can kill rats; with
electricity. He connects several Ley- -

den jars, charged with the fluxd, with
baiting attachment in such a way that
when the rat seizes the bait he discharg
es tho apparatus, and fa Is dead a with
out knowing what killed him.

Russia is on the brink bf bankruptcy.
The State debt, both foreign anu: inter
nal. amounts to tho enormous sum of
3, 142.000,000 roubles, and the annual
interest anion ts to 135.600.000 roubles.
This debt, instead of decreasing is an
nually increasing for the government.
being unable to pay tho interest as it
falls due, issues new) ot ligations.

(Rrkiifrli nil RatH."
Clears out rats, mice J roaches, flies.

ants, bed bugs,- - skunks. icuiptnnKS.

f '
.MOONSHINE.'1

First masher : "Well, did you make
the acquaintance of that strange girl
von were ravinxover? Second ditto:
"Yes, followed her nomo irsi sa.

How did "she" strike yon?' Second
ditto: She didn't at all; she got her
bisc brother to do it," Philadelphia
Newt,

' '

The difference: A young r gilded . (or.
as they now say, nickei-p'ated- ) youth
of New York ordered a pair of panta-inr- n

hii tailnr find returned them
aa too tight. - "You told mo to make
them skin-tigh- t. said the man. "Yes."
said the youth, "but I can sit dwn in
ray skin and I can't in these." Purk.

It was at the house of the bride's
parents after thG wedding. Oa a table
wero exposed the costly preeeuts. Two
gentlemen were examining them. Said
one suddenly : "Thcee, you say, are
the.bride8 presents, but what does tjie
groom get?' "Oh." replied i the other,
"hoxets Uie woman.rt First gentle-
man: -- Is that all?' Poor 'fellow
Ronton Transcript.

(

A chicken at Alliance. Ohk), went,
to roost npou an axle cf a freight car.
luring the night the car was attached
to a train, and when the feathered bird
descended from his unsteady perch he
failed to rccosnizo the scenes ot his
childhood. lie was in Lima, Indiana,
ami the man in whose garden the fowl
went scratching got intqf fight with
tbe whole neighborhood by ,accusing
ererybodv of mnivg th$ bird B&n

. .. . . :
1 fhcra desiring I a sno

oral, lucrative agency business, by
Cl1; r ?Ci i ? rn bo earned :

send address at onco. on postal, IQIW.
f : tftt .lrwsov & Co ' 195 awl 197 Ftil
ton Street. New Ycjtk."

T lici:Wn aitd ot&rOo Vi Jaco
m for Sfth; IKinfa od loc- - Gta
A--v Ytm can-sv- t all des! and atj th? ;

iowi'i--t price.
im i i im-U-

Holiday Presents
i

v

0XnV VARIKTY. JK"WKt AKD 0trtn
B.

CV ; aW' foH trpry of jrarm Chen-Vk- U

vrd ratttrt can t fmjtvl t

.Se. 10

To-Horro- w's Markets
I - r - !. i

WILL I1AVK MT rbUAL E3CT1-LEN- TI
CTr!y cf BTTET, MLTT0K, LAMB. VEAL,

PO&K. SAUSAGES. tor W wrnnr.
CkH ariU es onr of tbo prt 8u J Fed
,,W ta tbC siJXO. BOKNEMA-- S

MarTcei 8tret!etsreen Second mod Third.
doc IS . ' -

HOW TO USE I'

OLIVE BUTTER
EXPLAINED IX A ' ALUABLE

JS-rULL-

'

1 - .1

Uttlt be prepared by Mrs. ft. T. Borer, prin-

cipal rWlavlclpbt Coottn Jool, eoatatatB
' I

caany fine Coeklng Beoetpca.
.' -

Call aaS et eoe free of ebarse and leave
.

I

.
H

jmr orders lor Um Caest Groceries at knreat

.
prtcee.

Crapon & Picliott,

And who id as nafnfall v sumrised as I am
that In a country where chivalry and in- -

tlepenilence are 6iirposeu 10 exist. evcr'
day should be marked by a new and
viarp inv&ftlon into her Drivate life.
Mv attentions to Mrs. are such

- .1 l...1.t ...ItU.V..as any zcDiiunmn ommiu, k iiuuud wm
mnnf. be. nririlefired to rav anv lady.
Mrsr-Lanxtr-y is here in tho company of
her nudoana s usicr. uweiung-i- a puo-U- c

hotel, and the objtxHof such scrutiny
a none but a person of irreproachable
fharacter won iu court, a uuic reuec--
tifm irnnlil. T nm snre. susriarest to most
people that mauy of the remarks made
in relation to mv acouaintanoo with
fr 'Tnff. jt atranirvr in a strange

land, and onlhat account the more dc- -
peoient.upoi congenial Iriencs lor a
few hours relaxation after her datics tti
the public haic been performed, aro

kindness or ilccency. xwr omxI!t

FllCDEKICK UEBIfAKD.'
Mrs. Laastry has no reason nor ribt

l complain at the treatment she b re
vins from tht American peip4c

She came here hcraWci in euch a way
as to give the, asanranee that 6he ktHiw

to proprieties of life, and from her
Isrexperionoc in the Mgbwlv English"
society It was presunvod sic had t--mte

and tact enough to obtwn e tiem. hlx
hsj. however, proftrrcl thn atiention
of Gebhard tto the gtKd opinu-- n of our
peoile, and whHe she retaios ihv formtf
he )ht moit aatumlly awl imtileva-hl- v

ost the Ultcr. And this man.
! (JWirinl. w!i as ou of New York's...lt . .

--jr nxal lavr.5 and it Km h?id

ii
' t f H'-rer-t. w be

A4?iame-fy- f thep-Itio- n in whivh e ha-

pa.Ni thj woman ho prvtrxl- - o ranch

it. riri. The f ct that Mrs--. Lnntry
wi'.lir.aiy permits 'hia attenlions cltx-- s

. uui mc thcm any k-s- repruuvr.aible
aad !wKouorab!e. The? have injured

btr reputation, an--i he kno it. 11m

American pvoplc" wt-r-c wiliin to
recvlvo her for what was
morally, socially ami profession.
:dly worth, which, was all tho had
any rifiht to aek. They havo been
painfully surprised, but not moch cheat-

ed. In rejard to the first two itie?.
whilo their Rood nature has allowed
them, if all reports of her acting are
correct, to be most outrageously swind-

led so far as her profession is concorc-r- d.

Money and Gebbard seem to bo
all that she cares for in this country.
and she bids fair to havo a plenty of
both, unless, indeed, some worthy
Younz man has her Interest enough at
heart to horsewhip tho malo portion of
her Idolatry into a sense; of common
decency and propriety ; an event which
we hava lomcwhat expected.

The annual statistics of Rhode Island
savings Banks show that the working
people are quite prosperous. .The de-

posits have increased $1,548,363 n the
past year, tho total amount being $4S,
220,071. The number of depositors has
Increased 9,4Sl.

av at ptwtararor fry 19 afeov Mmi; by Its
wm t!oofa;t ec c-- a tt tta wort Jtist a&4 it Kma4i-- f 1smU rA-loi4.t?p-

T U nsv faltila Its ueacy, t hal I wl 'J mt4 TWO rOTTHj FREE, to- -


